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will feature fun 
for students and 
alumni alike 
The Lindenwood Homecoming 
celebration of the 1998-99 school 
year will be a joining of the past and 
the present. The football team is out 
of the shadow of its past, and has 
moved on to an undefeated season 
so far, getting ranked in the NAIA 
poll. Culture shock is sure to ensue 
when the Lindenwood students of 
the '90s meet the fashions and 
sounds of the '70s at the 
Homecoming dance, themed 
Saturday Night Fever. 
The activities of Homecoming 
are not limited to just these two 
events. From Thursday October 8 
through Sunday October 11, 
Fall ports are in full wing with much 
exci t ment already ............. ... ................. 2 
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Homecoming '97 was a rousing success, with a victory in 
football, a king and queen coronation, a dance at the LU 
Club and a variety of other events. 
students will be anything but hard 
pressed to find something to do. 
These four days are filled with 
sports events, art exhibits, pep 
rallies, and a bonfire (see student 
activities calendar on page 2). Also 
students are invited to participate in 
a dorm decorating contest. 
On Saturday the football game 
featuring the undefeated Lions vs. 
Benedictine College promises to be 
entertaining. It starts at I :30 p.m. at 
the Harlen C. Hunter Memorial 
Stadium. Come root the Lions on to 
victory as they look to extend their 
undefeated season. 
News and n te from various 
Lindenwood departments ..... ................. 3 
The culmination of the events 
will be the dance held at the 
Lindenwood University Club 
Saturday night from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Tickets are $7 and, following with 
the theme, not only can you wear the 
standard semi-formal attire, but '70s 
disco attire is appropriate. Your 
tickets to boogie wi II be for sale all 
this week in Ayres Dining Hall. 
If you think you don't have 
anything to do this weekend, you are 
lying to yourself. Get out. get 
involved, and enjoy a meshing of the 
past with the present during 
Lindenwood's Homecoming. 
ming ev n and date you 
d kn w ....................................... . 
KCLC to celebrate 50th at Lindenwood Homecoming 
From its humble beginnings 
50 years ago as a IO-watt carrier 
current AM station, KCLC has 
evolved into a 25,500-watt FM 
station and is the centerpiece of 
one of the best college 
broadcasting programs in the 
country. 
bring· back some distinguished 
alumni who spent many an hour 
at KCLC preparing themselves 
for the working world. 
To celebrate KCLC's 50th 
birthday, station general 
manager Glen Cerny has been 
working diligently with 
Linden wood's National 
Broadcasting Society Chapter to 
On Oct. 9, some of the 
alumni have agreed to 
participate in some hour-long 
seminars between 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. The alumni will offer 
thoughts on broadcasting and 
their careers. 
Lindenwood entered the 
world of broadcasting in 
1948 with the launch of a 
carrier current AM station. There will be seminars for 
students in most fields of study, 
so be sure to look for the 
schedule of seminars when they 
become available. 
Fall sports provide much excitement in first weeks of season 
Lindenwood athletics are having one of their 
best fall seasons in recent memory, with almost 
every fall sport obtaining a national ranking. 
Here are some dates for upcoming home 
games for Lindenwood's fall sports: 
Football - Oct. 10 vs. Benedictine 
1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 7 
'70s Movie Night, 7 p.m., Young Auditorium 
Free; popcorn and soda included 
Sponsored by Nexus 
Oct. 8 
French Disco Music, during lunch 
Ayres Dining Hall 
Sponsored by the French Club 
'70s Dress-Up Day, 5:30 p.m., 
Ayres Dining Hall 
Oct. 9 
Costume Contest, Prizes 
Sponsored by the Business Club 
Homecoming Pep Rally, 6:30 p.m., 
Performance Arena 
Cross Country - Oct. 10, Border States 
(Forest Park) 10 a.m. 
Women's Soccer- Oct. 9 vs. Baker 
6p.m. 
Men's Soccer - Oct. 9 vs. Univ. of Ill. Springfld, 
8p.m. 
Volleyball - Oct. 10, Lindenwood Invitational 
12 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Bonfire to follow on old drive-in lot 
Women's Soccer, 6 p.m., Hunter Stadium, 
vs. Baker 
Oct. 10 
Judging for dorm decorations, 
time TBD 
Volleyball, 10 a.m., Performance Arena 
Lindenwood Invitational 
Saturday Night Fever, Homecoming Dance, 
9 p.m., at the LU Club, tickets $7. 
Oct. 18 
Sand Volleyball, 2 p.m., by Harmon Hall 
Sponsored by Student Activities 
Career Development ... 
Let the Career Development Office help you 
with your job search. If your graduation date falls 
on or before December if 1999, you are eligible to 
become a part of the LIO Network Placement 
Catalog. 
This catalog will be distributed to more than 
1,000 prospective employers in March. Ninety-
eight percent of the students featured in the 1998 
catalog have already been placed in full-time 
positions or graduate school. 
Stop by Butler 100 or call 949-4806 to complete 
a Talent Accomplishment Profile today. 
Campus Life ... 
The long-awaited arrival of the mailboxes is 
finally over. The Lindenwood University Post 
Office became operational on Oct. 5. If you have 
not done so already, please stop by and pick up 
your mailbox combinations. Jason Moore will be 
manager of the post office. If you have any 
questions concerning mail, please contact him at 
extension 4980. His office is located in Butler 
Centre. Butler Centre held its Grand Opening on 
Oct. 5. The Centre is open for students and their 
Marketing Club ... 
The State Marketing Meeting will be held from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. on Oct. 14 at the Lindenwood 
University Cultural Center Auditorium. 
Kappa Delta Pi ... 
CPR training will be offered from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. on Oct. 17 at Butler Center. 
Phi Delta Kappa ... 
A forum will be held from 4:30 to 7 p.m. on Oct. 
28 in the Lindenwood University Cultural Center. 
guests only. 
Hours of operation are from 8 a.m. to midnight, 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to midnight on 
Saturday and noon to midnight on Sunday. There 
are plenty of special activities planned, so keep an 
eye out for dates and times. 
The center is equipped with a large-screen 
television that will be used for movie nights and 
special theme parties. The center also offers a 
variety of board games and other entertainment 
and has numerous places to meet up with friends. 
Work and Learn Office ... 
The following is a sample of the opportunities 
available through the Work & Learn Office: 
• Work concessions for the Homecoming game 
on Oct. 10. 
• The St. Charles Chamber of Commerce is 
looking for individuals with leadership potential to 
represent Lindenwood University. 
Call 949-4990 or stop by the Work and Learn 
Office in Butler 100 (The Leadership Center) for 
more information on these and other make-up 
work and learn opportunities. 
Reminders ... 
Renewal forms for clubs and organizations are due 
at the Student Activities Office in Butler Hall. 
These forms need to be turned in before your club 
can schedule events. 
For Your Information ... 
Club announcements, news and information 
will be run on a regular basis in the Chronicle. 
Clubs should submit items for consideration to 
Donna Clark in the Campus Life Activities 
Office. Be sure to allow plenty of lead time for 
timely announcements. 
-- ... ,;.· · .·-·_.,; 
The following are some dates of upcoming events you will want to put on your calendar. This is 
not a complete list of events. Periodic calendars and information sheets will be sent around during the 
academic year to keep you informed of what is happening on campus. Also, look elsewhere in the 
Chronicle for listings of upcoming club and student activities. 
The World Goes Round, Jelkyl Theatre 
Oct. 8-10, 15-17 
Homecoming Weekend October 9-11 
Homecoming Pep Rally, 6:30 pm October 9 
Homecoming Dance, 9 p.m., LU Club 
October 10 
Parents Day October 24 
The Wedding Bandit, Jelkyl Theatre 
October 29-31 
John Nagle Photography, Hendren 
November 1-6 
Libby Reuter Sculpture, LUCC 
November 1-13 
Chi-chung Hung's Exhibit, Studio East 
November 1-17 
Deadline to apply for May/June graduation 
November6 
Dance Concert, Jelkyl Theatre, 8 p.m. 
November 12-14 
Jazz Band Concert, LUCC, 7:30 p.m. 
November 14 
Dance Concert, Jelkyl, 2:00 p.m. November 15 
Annual High School Juried Art Show 
November 15-30 
Madrigal Matinee, 10:30 am November 18 
Madrigal Dinner, 6:30 p.m. November 20-22 
Senior Fashion Design Showing November 21 
Doug Clark Art Exhibit, LUCC 
November 22-30 
Chi-Hsiu Lin Exhibit, LUCC November 22-30 
Thanksgiving Holiday-No Classes 
November 26-27 
A Christmas Carol, Jelkyl, 8 p.m. 
December 3-5 
Madrigal Dinner December 4-6 
Christmas Walk, 5:30-7 p.m.· December 6 
Symphonic Band Concert, 4 p.m., LUCC 
December 6 
Sacred Music Concert, Chapel, 5:30-7 p.m. 
December 6 
Chorus & Voice Concert, LUCC, 7:30 p.m. 





Alpha Sigma Pi 
The Brothers of Alpha Sigma 
Pi would like to take a few 
minutes to let you know what's 
happening with us over the next 
couple of months. To start with, 
we had a great turnout for Rush. 
Some of the finest men on 
campus came out to find out 
about the ways to "better the 
man." 
tournament (which won third 
place) and several brothers 
helped run the event. (No, that's 
not why we placed.) 
community and how we can help 
ourselves to "better the man." 
For the women on campus, 
we are developing an escort 
service that will be stationed in 
Butler Hall and available to 
women walking to parking lots 
and other nearby locations in the 
evenings. Watch for flyers about 
the escort service soon. 
We recently had our 
pledging ceremony, which was 
an absolute success. After the 
ceremony, we sponsored a team 
for the humanics golf 
Next up is a charity on 
Halloween at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, where we will try to 
make the hospital stays for some 
children there a little better. We 
will do another charity along the 
same lines at Christmas for 
children at Head Start. 
And, as always, we will have 
weekly meetings to discuss the 
policies of our fraternity - what 
we can do to improve our 
For any man interested in 
bettering himself, our meetings 
are every Monday at 9 p.m. in 
Young Auditorium, or call 
Nguyen Vong at x4359. 
